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t AlIt was as if my dream was a reality
* end her brother’s home were totally destroyed. Fortunately,

her mother and father had evacuated to the countryside some 
weeks earlier because May’s mother had lung problems and 
was Fating the nightly trips to the air raid shelter difficult 
May’s brother and his wife too, were safely tucked away in 
their bomb shelter and had survived the firebombs which wiped 
out the neighbourhood that night 

“Their house was destroyed. Our house was destroyed... It 
total devastation and when I was walking up the hill to go 

there, there was a crater, oh ten feet deep and we just had to go 
single file up and it was total chaos... One in three houses in 
Clydebank was destroyed. That was the great thing . We 
didn’treallyrealizeit Istayed there all day, justpicking up and 
confused and you know, and just wondering what had really

to intense German bombing raids, especially in March 1941.
May’s story begins with a prophetic and disturbing dream 

that foresaw with spine-tingling accuracy the experiences 
which lay ahead.

She had the dream a few weeks before the German bombs

by Melynda Jarratt

ifty years ago this year, the 
crack pilots of the German
Luftwaffe were dropping thou- Started raining down from the skies over Clydebank. In her

dream, she was walking down a dusty darkened road. On either 
side of the road were two burning tenement buildings, the was 

gland in what has come to be flames licking up its high sides and casting an eerie glow onto 
known as the historic Battle of h-p.dL sbe«m^wdidn^»thi,uD=«hiynnd-

scape until she woke up, frightened.
She remarked how close the dream was to reality. “There

initial blasts, thousands more were injured - were two burning tenements on each side and I’m walking
many severely - and the damage to cities and ^lk’^twn me street wtihthê buildings burned and Fearing another round of bombing

towns throughout Britain was devastating. tombedon=a=h=ide. n w"adw nigh, the
Those who survived the harrowing days andnights crouched Despite the war mentality pervading the world at the me, bo£®g wen? Ming again over the ruins of the city,

in bomb shelters 50 years ago must be sad to see that with all May was impervious to it all. She took life pretty easy, after all, from ^ second spent m Glasgow listening to
our modem technology things haven’t changed thatmuch. For she was only 21 and had a whole life to look f°?!ardt°A^°^ lanes fly towards Clydebank, this was the extent of May’s
like the German air war over Britain, the US-led coalition of friends andfanuly, those were the imp^tthmgs_A^th experiences. But she saw enough to know she didn’t
Allied air force bombing of military targets in Iraq and Kuwait cinema! The cinema was important too. So on the fatefu SheknewmanymanypeoplcwhoWerekiUedinthetwo
has resulted in an untold number of civilian casualties. This evening of march 13, May and her workmate went by us o j raids one a neighbour across the street from her
week we bear witness to the cruel effects of allied bombing Glasgow to a film. During the evening air raid sirens went off ^ g » ^ # a ^
with the horrifying deaths of hundreds of helpless women and but like the Glaswegians, accustomed to howling sirens, til P ^ ^ ^ toWn œxmc[l md collects rcnt. “I
children who sought refuge from the incessant allied bombing two women didn t pay much attention and continued to watch ^ when [ wen[ down to view our ruins that she (his wife)

in a Baghdad shelter. n ... movie was over she and her friend made their way was standing out at nine in the morning with her two little
Yet, the critical differencebetween thisau out of the theatre and tried toget home by bus. Ihencoldreality children... her husband had been working at his office that

of Britain is that the world knows very little of ha Germans were tombing Clydebank. What should night, and these buildings were totally destroyed and he never
happening to the civilun ^ now, but her natural c^ehome... He was buried alive in the buildings..."
month of pereistentalhed attecks. JLTh^for Wie, to something familiar. Then there were the friends from school, family friends and
ship, reporters have become willing - or unwilling c ^ some üme ^ bu8_ 8tarted to get really bad," she the list goes on. “My friends, and girlfriends who I’ve gone to
tors of the military propaganda machine. **,?i damaae remembers She and her friend were only able to take the bus school with were killed. And whole families." May recalls a
pen, human casualties are translated into col a g. - .. Clydebank when the driver refused to go book she later read about the bombings and one vision stands
Meanwhile, the relentless ^elty of aih^boj^mg continues abo«^ 4^ on your own" he said to the pair as th!y out in her mind. “There was an old lady killed with her

scassssasssw
EE2EEHSE2EOydrtjrit. Scotlend onMm* 15-14,1941, m wh.cn n-ore uin .ignoring the bomb, ml V» fm. ««1 the ü«= whined room of lb= bomb. hndingHovnd you le6u«l

Ai • 21 vor old de* working in • briglufluhe» lighting up the night sky overfwni. righh while theplenes By overherftmd the city bunt, to ashes
clothinl^stortrinCfydebenk, a large burgh and imptxtutt river The par continued on undlh go, sot*Ithey couldbea the taagine the nneB of l^eath upturned by *e tome of d*

, y. nnrthw(.o, of G las bow Today Clydebank is sounds of the bombs crashing above then heads. The aircraft bombs and the cement boulders m the street, the greyness and 
^l^friST^M^l^S and « a and the noire was deafening," she explained. Grippedby fear ^ dirt, tire ruptured gas lines and ev^ything you know» 

wdl known fo^aSj^er^wn^ Machine î«to«y«^ ^ ^ billing to continue any further in die danger, May took familiar broken into a million pieces and sc£ -
30* and 40s the shipyards at shelter in the basement of a tenement building nearby while her tered to the wind.

^Clydebank v ^re among the largest friend - a little more brave - decided to struggle on ahead If you can, imagine what it must be- 
Win the British Isles and it was a towards home. like to live in the burned out shell of Iraq

■ Clydebank that famous luxury lin- Her experiences during that night of bombing were hair-, today and you will know itisn’tadream 
ers the Queen Maiy and the Queen raising. Huddled in with strangers who were equally as scared, like May’s, it is a reality. And reality- 
Elizabeth were built in the 1930s. they heard a bomb fall close try. Later, at dawn, when the group like war - can sometimes be heU.
Because of its strategic ship-re- ventured outside, they found that a theatre around the comer f 
pair and shipbuilding yards, had taken the brunt of the bombing and was totally destroyed J 

Clydebank After leaving the shelter May struggled on home nervously
hwas sub- until she arrived at what was left of her neighbourhood. Once 
D jected there, she discovered that her parent’s ' E
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